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The Bleat Realities.

My nky’a unveiled ;
The «wirtt*» sweet home bursts on my

sight";
1 see it, and my eye unseal'd 

Turns towards it« holy light.

’Tis not a dream,
But ’t:s a bright and blessed reality ;

Its brilliant glories o'er me gleam :
My vision’s clear and free.

The conflict's o’er ; (
And the fierce, fiery, hard won fight is past;

My vanquish'd foes will rise no more ; 
Thu victory’s gain’d at last.

The night is gone ;
The deep’ning shadows all forever fled,

And the blest light of that lair mom 
Xow shineth on my head.

I’m Itasking now
In light that never beam’d on mortal eye ;

Ambrosial zephyrs fan my brow ;
Sweet fields before me lie.

O, this is bliss Î
I tread upon Immanuel’s promised land ;

Forms of tmrivailed loveliness 
Around n>« smiling stand.

I hear the sound
Of voices blending in angelic strains ;

And the aweef cadence wafted round, 
KoUs o’er the heavenly plains.

My spirit thrills
With holy rapture never felt before,

And peace my ransom’d being tills,
That floweth evermore.

Jerusalem is here—
O ! how its burnish’d courts do shine !

Glittering with beauty, gold and gems, 
And it is—all mine !

And this is heaven !
Long, long lost friends are coming at my call, 

Eternal life to me is given,
And God is all in all.

will be lo use lime, plow deep, subsoil and 
dram stiff lands, increase youMtpp*. vu#: 
grow neb, which you will do if pu read 

ravish’d . anil heed.— The PJuw.

Agriculture.

Drought and Deep Tillage.
The depth lo which ihc root, of wheat, 

com, clover, Sic., penetrate the earth, under 
favourable circumstance,, is unite greiler 
than i« generally supposed. W'djfave wen 
root, ol wheel, under ordinary cfrilivalioii, 
that were upward dfnine feet long; and it 
ta supposed that closer root, descend lower 
then wheat, though on what evidence we 
know not. The value of deep plowing 
thorough pulverisation of the soil, ta now 
beginning lo he more generally seen, and 
accordingly believed in.

Theie are some soils on wliichdeep plow
ing would, for the first few years after the 
operation, prove injurious; yet in the end, 
under the meliorating effect of the atmos
phere, the advantage of such plowing and 
working would be most decided. Subsoil 
plowing, or merely breaking and loosening 
the subsoil without bringing it to the surface 
or mixing it with surface soil.'lteinot prove 
injurious on any soil, though it may the first 
and the second year cause it lo throw up • 
most unusual quaniiiy of weeds, instances 
of winch we have ourselves experienced.

We do not think it is necessary or sdvi- 
sable to plow deep lor every crop—one good 
deep plowing once in lour or five years be 
lug all ibai is required. Especially is this 
true where manure is applied preiiy freely, 
atpl crops are grown winch require most 
manure during the early elages of their 
growth.

It is rather a difficult matter to get some 
laruiers lo believe that iu a very dry sum
mer laud that is -well undrained and 
subsuiled, so Hist all water shall drain off 
quickly, I» really welter, or is capable of 
supplying more water lo the growing plants, 
iliau a similar soil uudrained or shallow 
plowed. It is neverthless a fact ; arid more 
ami more are convinced of it each year, as 
they see the good effects produced. And 
a« we believe that all which is necessary to 
cause a farmer lo change his mode of cul- 
lurr, is to convince him he ie in error, and 
lo show him s belter way for him to adopt, 
we think there can he no thiuhl that the 
next twenty years will witness a greal 
change m our system of agriculture, and 
under-draining and deep plowing^jvill be 
the foundation of the much needed improve
ment.

We have been led to these remarks by 
reading an article in the Kuial New Yorker 
of September 9, from ihe pen of Linus 
Cone, Esq, ol Troy, Oakland county, Mich, 
in winch, aller saying that tlie crops have 
been most seriously injured by drought ibis 
season, lie gives the following most import
ant and interesting statement ;

11 As an instance to show what deep 
cultivation will do in tune of severe drought,
1 will mention a field of about six and a hall 
acres, mostly high, dry, undulating, clayed 
land, w hich has been in gram most of the 
time since it was cleared—over twenty 
years. Five years since, it was manured 
with about tinny loads ol coarse harn-varrl 
manure to the acre, and plained to corn for 
two seasons, then barley and oats one season, ; 
wheat next, and reeded with eight or ten 
bushels «I clover chaff and six quarts ol profound darkness.

miscellaneous.
The New Monster Telescope,
We hive already alluded lo the fact thaï 

an enterprising gentleman of England, the 
Her. Mr. Craig, has for sometime past been 
busily engaged in constructing, at hi- own 
cost, an immense achromatic telescope — 
hy far the largesl and most powerful in the 
world, and from which the most important 
discoveries may he anticipated. A Ian 
number of the London Morning Chronicle 
devotes more than a column to the subject. 
The building was commenced about lour 
monlhs since, and consists of a plain cen
tral tower of brick, ihe walls of which art 
about eighteen inches in Ihickness, the 
height sixty-ldur leet, snd the diameter fif
teen (eel. It is erected upon a solid bed 
of concrete, and weighs two hundred and 
twenty tons. This tower is the very per
fection of conslruction, so as to prevent the 
slightest vibration; and this can he sill 
furl bet provided against, if necessary, hy 
loading the different floors, hy winch means 
the most complete steadiness is secured.

By the side of this tower hangs the gigan
tic telescope, the immense tube of which, 
measuring eighty-five leet in length, is 
shaped something like a cigar. At one end 
is the eye piece, at the height of about five 
feet from the ground, and at ihe other ihe 
dew-cap, or covering, the object ol which is 
lo prevent the absorption snd condensation 
of moisture which likes place during ihe 
mghi, when ihe inslrumenl is must in u-e. 
The exterior is of bright metal, and the in
terior painted black, to absorb the divergent 
rays of light. The instrument has a local 
distance which vanes from seventy-six lo 
eighty-five feel, and its grcairsl circumfe
rence is thirteen feel, the widest portion ol 
the tube being about twenty-four leei from 
the object-glass, and ihe- determination ol 
lins point was Ihe result of repealed experi
ments, made with greal cire. The instru
ment has an ohject-g'ass of two feet aper
ture, and has already given evidence ol its 
marvellous power. One of the lenses is ol 
flint, and the other of plate or crow n glass. 
The two, placed in coniect, are used in com
bination, and constitute the achromatic 
glass. The lube, when mounted, weighs 
between three and four Iona.

It has already been ascertained that, as a 
measuring instrument, or for penetrating 
space the powers of this new contrivance 
are very extraordinary. “ It separates mi
nute points of light so distinctly lliat its 
qualifications as a discovering leleecopr 
must be exlremely valuable Ii resolves

«lien ihe weaiher is calm as well as clear. 
During ihe Iasi three week», although a suc
cession of scientific visitors have been watch
ing on tlie common, only one night proved 
favourable, and that for merely the space of 
half an Hour. When there is aoy atmos
pheric disturbance arising either from high 
.rinds or fiom a high temperature, during 
ihe day, billowed hy cold at night, the ob
jects in the alsss are seen in motion, rising 
tod surging like the waves of Ihe sea. This 
li-iiiriiiiice, u Inch is seen more or less in 
all Urge telescopes, is owing to the move
ment of different strata of air, the more lient- 
-d port ion ascending, and the cold air de
scending to supply its place. The same 
phenomena are observable occasionally even 
with llie naked eye in hot wealher in look
ing over an ex-enstve Ireach of heated sand 
or drv soil, and ihe mirage of ihe desert,and 
ilie lui a morpana of the Sicilian coast, are 
II, he ascribed In the same atmospheric 
disturbances

"The site upon which the telescope and 
its tower Blands, and which is about a mile 
nul a half from the Clapham station of the 
Soutliwesteryi railway, is of the extent of 
about two jncrrs, and has been liberally 
grained frrknf rent hy Earl Spencer so long 
as Ihc telescope is mainisined there The 
grouml is at pr*sent surrounded by a board
ing, the budding sud ils appunenances 
being wiill in Ihe hands ol Mr. Graven and 
Ins workmen. Il is intended lo erect a small 
house within ihe enclosure for the use of 
i he resident observer ur astronomer who may 
lie placed in charge ol the inslrumenl ; but 
as the arrangements are not yet completed, 
and ihe inslrumenl nseif not finally adjusted 
no provision has been made to enable the 
public to inspect ibis last marvel of science, 
which we have no doubt will soon become 
one of the lions of ihe metropolis."

We shall await wiih ihe deepest interest 
the further discoveries of ibis modern won
der of science.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Interesting Paragraphs-
Thf. Destruction or Pompeii hot = 

Instantaneous.—Pompeii war not com- 
pi eld y buried by s single eruplioe. Eight , 
•uccesrite layers bare been traced above 
its ruins. In ihe intertill inhabitants j 
must hare returned to secure their more 
valuable properly. W

Sir Wm. Cell mentions that a skeleton p 
of a Pompeian was found, ” who apparent jjj 
ly for the sake of sixty coins, a small plate 
and a saucepan of silver, had remained in ^ 
his house, until ihe street was already hall 
filled with volcanic matter.” The position * ^ 
of the skeleton indicated that he had , 
perished apparently in ihe act ol escaping 
from the window.

Oilier instances of like character aie no 
less sinking. The skeletons of R man ; 
sentries were found, in more than one in- j 
stance, ai their posts, furnishing a remark- . 
able proof of the stern military discipline * 
of imperial Rome. The skeleton of a 
priest was found in one of ihe rooms of the 
Temple of Isis. Near his remains lay an 
axe, with which he had l»een trying to 
oreak through the door.—Pastmurt Ed
wards.
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Interesting Discoveries in Persia.
We have had ihe pleasure of lUleriing to 

a letter wriilen in Persia, lo a gentleman in 
Bosom, w inch gives on sccounl of some re
cent bihI interesting discoveries in tint 
country. The writer is a scientific gentle
man of ihe highest standing, an American, 
and one whose position m Persia is a pledge 
of the cor reel ness of his details

The line between Turkey and Peraia has 
not been defined with that exactness which 
peace and security demand : and soldiers 
have, by both Governments, been placed 
upon the disputed territory, lo defend the 
rights of Turkey and Persia. And for ma
ny years ihe soldiers have been in the prac- 

; lice o( coming into collision. To avoid this 
: bloodshed, and setile definitely the houndry 
line between the nations, England and Rus
sia hare induced Persia to submit to a mix-
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is now engaged in establishing the line be
tween l*ers,a and Turkey. Col. Williams, 
welt known lo many Americans, and a man 
of character and talent, is ihe English com-
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dust
into regular consiellitious, showing coun
terparts of the Orion, the Great Bear, and 
ihe other brilliant galaxies of our system, 
adorned, in addition, with the most varied 
and gorgeoua colours. The lenses ate ao 
perfectly achromatic that the planet Saturn 
appears of milk-like whiteness; and, as re
gards this planet, a good deal of scientific
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mi»5ioner.
lu Ilie prosecution of this work, the com

missioners hare come upon the remain» of 
tile ancient palace Siiosnn, mentioned iu the

interest has been recently attached to it in : sacred books ol Esther and Daniel, logeth- 
consequence of the distinguished American er with the tomb ol Daniel the prophet. The 
astronomer, Bond, of tile Cambridge Obser- locality ans»ers-to the received tradition of 
vatory, Massachusetts, having staled he be- , its position, and the internal evidence, arts- 
lteved he saw a third ring or bell round the J mg from its correspondence with the desenp- 
planet. Prof. Chatlisbrought the Northuui- lion recorded in the sacred history, amount 
berland telescope at Cambridge Id bear up- j almost to demonstration. I he reader can 
on it, but failed in discovering it. Lord lll,n lo Esther, cli. i, 6. There lie will read 
Kosse’s gigantic telescope was also employ- of a " pavement ol red and blue, and white, 
ed upon it in vain ; and it became a matter a,|,l black marble in that palace.” lltal 
ol great interest to the astronomical world I'avemetit null existe, and, as described by
to ascertain whether there was a thud ring 
or not, and this question has been solved 
by the Craig telescope, the third ting, of a 
clear brilliant gray colour, having been dis
tinctly seen. This is owing lo the greal

Col. Williams, corresponds lolhe description 
given thus in the sacred history. And in 
marble columns, dilapidated ruine,ihe sculp
ture, and ilie remaining marks ol^rcalness 
and glory I liras are scattered around, the

quantity of light which the Wandsworth te- commissioners read ihe exact truth of the 
leseope brings to the eye of the observer record made by the sacred penman, 
from this planer, giving a bright appearance Nul far from ilte palace stand» a lomb; 
to wlrat, in an malrument ol less power, on it r- sculptured the figure of a man bound 
would have been completely invisible. hand and liait, with a huge lion in the act

*' Some idea of its powers may be form- -if" springing upon him lo devour him No 
ed from the fact that it magnifies the light history could ,,.eak more graphically the 
of the moon 40,000 limes, and iu coarse j «1»" "f Darnel in lire Iron’s den.

! objects like the outlines of the lunar inoiin- : The commissioners have with them an 
tains and the craters, the whole of these able corps of engineers and scientific men, 
rays may be allowed to pass at once to the and most interesting discoveries may be ex- 

tiol in such objects peered. The I’er.-^an arrow-heads are foundfocal point, is they do not
confuse 11 in any appreciable degree. In upon lire palace and ihe tomb. Glass bor- 
rhe Craig telescope the mooit is a most mag- lies, elegant as ihr.se placed upon ihe loilet 
nificeul object, and perfectly colourless, en- table of the ladies of our day, have been dis
abling the beholder to trace the outlines of covered, with other indications of art and ! ff*’*'*J*

be packed, without much squeezing, in its! »kiii.aiidWhiii.eyi 
capital.—But the mean idea this gives us !l"XdGMloTî>"i“’ 
of the number of the human race, is! While shirt», (heme merle) fond qeelhy

. . , . .i v : blurt Collar», Nauvleon lie.-ami Via vat*,counterbalanced by it» capability of exieo- u hâte, bcerki, ifiuv aud Yellow H.nm-l*. Welsh ami
«inn Th» n»w world m «aid in ronlain of baneaaUire; Meu.v’Blue Wool Shirts ; 8-4, 10-4, ami 12 4 sion. I lie new world » said to contain ol Btonkef,bwkvMNMm»,d«x vu cioiu a.,u <*i.*r i«-
produciive land 4,U0U,00U »quare miles of bie cover*.

i. i.. ! ALSO—Several <1e*erk»tlou# of American Hood*. » nolimiddling quality, each capable of supporting a*—.stripvu shirting-, u-*t White Warp. Blue Deu)»u*
! two hundred inhabitants; and G.000,000 of ! ,ud. Uritn, tw.r tt»uin* und WMldm*. urvv.ii.l t.ncy . , . | , ~ j batiuelU, Urey Shirtings and Sheetiugc», C-utton I wiue

a better quality capable ol supporting nee and Wlcklu*. I'anmn Flannel, Uawy Wooleey l'iaèd*
hundred persons. According lo this cal- '"Jfc fîR'tT^Liîie.......«k et

! culation, the population of the new world, 1 Gotds sailed to the ksutsofllie town and country.
i-,. i Hahlax. 23rd Vet 1nj2. W Sun & < Mas peace and cifiiizalion adr nice, miy_______ ______________________ _____________

attain to the extent ol 4,000,000,000. ^ , hi rwtr D CAM imp DCmicnv?we suppose the surface of the old world to NEVER FAILING REMEDY!

be double that of America, (and uotwith- ! 11'’$
standing the comparative poverty of the i
land, .his calculât,on may be accepted, if '* “ts>kioe iu* . .i.rtliKM in»
we say nothing of Australia and the various 
archipelagoes, ) it would support 8,000,
000,000 ; and thus the aggregate population 
of the entire globe amount to 12,000,000,
000, or twelve tune» the present number.

Chin*.—The following extract from Dr.
Gulzlaff’s work exhibits tlie Chinese in a 

I somewhat new light :

Foreigners who know nothing about 
the internal state of the country, are apt to 
imagine that there reigns lasting peace.
Nothing is, however, more erroneous; in
surrections of villages, cities, and districts, 
are uf frequent occurrence. The refractory 
spirit of Ihe people, the oppression aud em
bezzlement of the mandarins, and other 
causes, such as dearth and demagogues,

, frequently cause an unexpected revolt.
’• In these cases, the destruction of pro

perty and hostility against the rulers ol the ! era—new. rtwv stave,«as « ■> eWl-lrea wa. aflicied
j J ‘ * ” | with dre*illii 1 ei<ipiliM«« over the h- «Jv eml limit*. I ob-
1 l«nd—especially if lhe»o have been tyrant» ui»r.i ihen.iv c« m severei emmewt eer*e<.i.» .»u i»hy- 
—is oil en earned to greal excess; thereare 1 l

vJll UlC ! ed, mui ihe chit'! wte restored in per len besiih
I previously lo*t » child lr«»m * »inul«r compleini, nnd 

. , , , I firmly liehere. hmi I lit her c**e adopted your medi-
wnen VIClOiltMlS, know» no bound» j the ; Cine* she would bare l.reo -Bteil *l*o. I *hml be happy 
ireatment of pulmcul primmer» ih really so 10 ,e»lir> lkr '.rulh onki* 10 ■»>■ enquirer.
Hhockinc as to l»e incredible, if one bad nol^ %. M, V Q-V- J , |,- R
been an 1 eye-witne»s ol these inhuman

«•vi'lon Vifv. 
u.xxi Hen'll 
(■niD<if*tlir-r (inyort .
Unmdtwdli'vr
Grewi Irufii- in siuipie Words. -

in ihe Adopted Vhi'xL 
llaunuh . ; Ih .1 ) MuJy ofTheclogv 
Havri-s i hr J.) Man.uiou, (etteup exliUuu )
Hoilgra.u * Polity ol Mvtl.oli-im 
ll-rut* » Introduction,, Al.rl Iged ) 1: mo pp 1>8 
Hostetler . or tin. M.-nnomte Boy Vuuvcru J 
Jay » ClirVtUui ConteiupUU-U

Kingdom of ilesxeu nnioug Childrm 
Kiitc * Ancient and Mo<U-ru Jerubalem 

Do Court of Persia
Do. l*nd of Prvuil-e.

lout Witnes- or the D> ing S.\x tnr, of Eminent ChiiivUas 
•od ol Noted Intldrl- 

Light in Dark Place-, by Nvauder 
laying M nter»
London in the OMeu Time, 
laxogdeii H Lite
Longktn'* Note* xmi the «kwp. I» and Rueeilom f An etveâ 

lent Work for eal.lwth School lvechvn- aud Blit* CUsw" 
Mngie. Pretemli-d Miracles, &c 
Martyr* ol Bohemia.
Mary . or the Young Christian.
Martyn"« (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell*» (Lady) Lilt- 
Metlrvg.>r Family
Me«>xxvii on the ~nl.li.ith ,
Menial Di-eiphiie l.y U. W 
Men hunt « Iteuguter.
MethiHlL*in. Dr. Dixon on 
Methodism In Kano si 
Miuialure VoIiuihm. tgili 
Monnoiil*iu. by D P Kidder 
Mortimer * i Mr- ) Memoir*.
Moiher'i. Guide, by Mr* liakewwll

* lMk

A ge j J woi k far ihc t

OIMHEAT.

TLN YEA»» M FI LttINU.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chemist. 
Liverpool, tinted August 2Vth. 18d2.

To Proleawor IIou.owav,
Oxah Hie—I not enwl.lsd lo furi.i»b yon with * moat ex 

I traordmary cure eflecied hy > our unel.Mble Ointment 
■mi Pill*, w bii h ha* *»ionl*hed every pe-«on »c«iu.iinted 
with the wuflerer. About 10 year* ago, Mr. W Cummin*, 
ol Hull net Hirert, In thi* town, w** thrown Irom hi* 
horse, whereby hr received vur> eeriou* Injurie»; he had 
the he»l medic’ll nld at the time anil w*« elierwanl* mi in 
maie ol uiflrreut lufirimirie», yet he grew worst *nd at 
leugih h malign till runumg ulcer settled on hi* hip, which 
so completely crippled him, that he could not move with 
out cruiche* lor nearly IU year»; recently he be*, n to 
u»e your Ointment and Pille, which have now healed the 
wound, ■irei.giened hi* limb, and enabled him to dispense 
with hi* criilche», m ihut he can walk wiih thegreateai 
er»se, and wild renewed health nnd vigour.

(Signed.) J. THOMPSON.

A MOAT EXTRAORDINARY < l RE OF A DREAD- 
FVL8KIN DIMEABK VA HEN Al.L MEDICAL 

aid had Failed.

Copy of a letter from Mr. Hint. Draper, of Rea
dy. near Gainsbrodated March lx/, 1M52.

To Proteesor IIoli.owat,

IIEaVY WllOLENf* iu p.lei and Hnud Clnih Tweed. 
D.seiskin*, Caaelmwee, Serge», Flannel*, Blanket* —some ! 
very enperior.

A general a**ortmeni ofLADirH' AND <*!!!!.DR - NX' ! 
BOOTH AN D SHOES ; Gent*' White Lotto» Rhine, with | 
linen iront-; I ml i a Rubber Shore; Goml Congou end 
Souchong 1E\.

Aiwa)» tm hand the cheape-t mol heat Stmk ol Ainerl 
can firnale in the citv. comprieing — White ^hlrUll** and 
Loiiy « ' loth Urey mol Strip*.1 Shirting», Blue Drilling-.< oi- 
on Tick, Wad.I ng, No | Bailing, Vmion Warp, equal to 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, -ome chetee Fpeciiuena ol 
Amen, un Saiinei*.

rC^-Vonntry Home*poa. Flannel. <*<rt*k* mid Butler 
token Iu exchange lor Good*.

HT Order- irom the Country will receive aUenHoB.
J. M. KLOVA’KRH.

N«>. 4k Ban lug ion Street, 
Opposite tlran-l Parade.

Nov. )e. We.AAth.2m.

Du Barry’» Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, tie.

TIIK distinguishing characteri»tir ol DuMAKRY’S RR 
VALENT.A AH.A MIC A tooo laaeectwctly de*rnt»#d 

by one of the -ulFeiei» who h ive been relieved by II. a* 
having “ dime fill that medicine l tlle.1 torilict.” VA'iibmit 
recourse to medicine U all-.rd* a perlect cure in the moot 
inveterate and di*tre*»mg ra-e* oldteease connected with 
the nerve*, etornirh. liver, ktd neve, nnd inir.tiiim, »• ex
hibited in an Innumerable vwriei ut ma lignant turn»* — 
The I let oi those who have taken the trouble to acknow
ledge per.onall# the benrtlt* they have derived from the 
Food now cvneideruhly exceed* FI FT Y THOUH-AN D .and 
include* per.on*ol allcla.ee», from the poor to the -rilaaii. 
Honest Sergeant Neel*, ol II M-H. CnsfoetsU, who declare*
ihat be ha* been restored to he .lth: und l ie by it, ahd 
“w|*hr* every poor creamre labomig under disease could 
become ar.qualnled wnh ihe FoihI ,’ la a* explicit in his 

; thank* a* Lord stunri «Je Dec le», M jor-General King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Htoart, Ac ,A'r..4r. Mr. J. S. Newton, 
of Plvmouih, declare* in the -ame effect .“For the last 
fen year* I have been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, 
liervoii-newe, low spirit*. »leeple**ne»*, and delusions, and

ins.ancea of .lie inlurialeU 
their ina^ialralea over a slow fire, 
oilier hand, ihe cruelly of government,

(Signed ) J. BIRD, Draper.

1 UPRISING CTRB OF VI.CF.RATED 
BAUsLKGS, DEBILITY. AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.

timothy lo the acre. For ihe barley and 
wheat crops il « as subaoiled and made line 
and mallow id ihe depth ol tweniy inches 
This eeaaou il wav in meadow, and a heavier 
growth ol grass 1 never saw ; ibirly-ihree 
loads of bay were taken from, it, and «nice 
Il was cui the panure has been fresh and 
good Here was probably over three Ions ol 
hay per acre, while on olher lenda in ihia 
vicinity, of similar »oil, but which had been 
subjected lo shallow Ullage, ihe griaa light 
—iu many cases hardly worth cutting.

“ 1 might mem ion oilier instances to 
show the beneficial effect that deep cultiva
tion haa upon growing crops, but n is nol 
necessary—it would not probably do any 
good even if such a at aiement should be 
made hi every farmer ill uur land. It i# 
»i much easier lo grumble about the wealher 
than it is to pul in ihe plow, thaï nearly all 
prefer ihe lauer cout-e."

The fall is the roost convenient time for 
subsoil 'plowing and under draining — 
Otiu.ee Vanner.

Lime in The Soil
Many let ms winch once produced good 

crops uf wheal, because there was lime 
enough ill the soil ip supply i|,e requisite 
quantity lo the grain, have ceased to be 
productive. They .till produce a large 
growth of s- raw, but nota remunerating 
crop of grain. In some instances such 
lands have been restored to their former

the various mountain ranges with such viv.d 
disiiuciDPHs »h to make us long lor hike 
clear weather in order lo bring ihe whole 
powers of this marvellous instrument to l*?ar 
upon our satellite. It is positively asserted 
that on a favourable evening» if there w.is a 
building or object of the size of WenimUl
ster Abbey in ihe moon, the whole of its 
parts and proportions would be distinctly 
.revealed. As an illustration of its space- 
penetrating powers,aud the manner in which 
it gra>ps in the light, it is staled that soon 
after it w as erected it was directed to a test- 
object, a minute speck ol light in one of the 
constellations, which is not to be seen at all 
times by the most excellent instruments, 
though guided by first r;*te observers, and in 

The Craig telescope ;

refinement, which bear out the statements of 
the Bible. Thus, twenty-five hundred 
years alter the historians of Esther and 
Daniel made iheir records, their histones 
are verified by the peaceful movements of 
the nations ol our day .— Boston Chronicle.

I Fur ».il# in < -ii.m-if rw nil*. 9d , .1*. C«L, 5». ft!., ]S*. 9,|.. 
27* til., nil.I 4 4,1. , i,y JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. 18 132 fît mv tl e HI.

Canada Land Company
-IVl IXTKXmXO KMK.lt A XTS t ROM NUVA SOI. 

; a riA. To* <. AilADX ( OMI-ART would KWggVFt to IHUtkl
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Wert- 
era Meet ion oft wnada offer* «very inducement for then.

Gone to Bed —An eminently holy min , Copy uf a Utter from Mr. J.M. Clennell, of 10
! thus wrote on hearing of Ihe dealli of a ; Aciccastleon-Tync, •luted September 20th, i,.-»ithy elimiie. umi Hmmi.in--,- of "xo-ii.-i,t“ia/nS“n

. ! lX.fZ ! be cibiaiued iq»on easy term* from the (ioventmm ard
1 Canada ('umtmny. Tl,u gr. at aucce»» which lia- attended 

Heftier* In L|q*T t’anud* i- abendantiy evidenced l.y the 
. pro-peroos condition ol the Karroer* throughout the 

rounlry. by the suece-v of many Native* ol New 
””* i Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 

-.*'1 Town.-dihw ;—hihI by Ihe indivi«lunl prog re*» oiutlc Ly 
, several thon «and* of people who have tekrn Land*from

at once discovered that ibis lest object was 
nol a minute speck of light, but a brilliant 
double star. As soon as il is finally adjust
ed, Mr. Craig propose» to direct ilie nislru- i 
mem to the planet Venus, to examine ii j 
minutely, in ihe hope that be may be able 
lo settle the question ol whether the lias a , 
autel I lie or nol.

“ Bui, (commues ihe account,) wonder
ful as are the effects of lins lelescupe, II is j 
not yet perfect, and it has been found that 1 
a pail of one of the lenses is too flat by 
about the five thousandth part of an inch, 
lo many it may appear incredible that the 
five thousandth part uf an inch can be esti
mated so as lo be appreciable and measured 
but the iiidisuncinets of a portion of the 
image revealed the fact. The raya of light 
which fall upon that part of the lens go be- 
yond the local length, and render the object 
indistinct, and confuse Ihe image. Tins 
put I nm of the lens has to be 'slopped out’ 
when extraordinary accuracy of definition 
is required ; as, for instance, in observing 
so fine a point as the third ring of Saturn ;

; and,as Ilie apperture is so large,the absence 
of ibis small poriiou of the rays is not im
portant, the quaintly of light being ao greal. 
It w as at first feared that the attempt lo cor
rect this defect might produce the inconve
nience of over-correct mg ii, and produce 
an error on ihe oilier aide; but Mr. Gra
vait has devised a plan by which the lens, 
w hich was polished in ihe first instance by 
four workmen, may now be re-polished by 
machinery upon such accurate maibentaii-

lemliiy Without applying a bushel of lime. c»l principles as will prevent the possibility 
u you ask bow Î Simply by plowing ; of error. The machinery is somewhat sl
eeper. Ill the hard, untouched and I niilai to that by which ihe reflector of Lord 

uiiex uuste subsoil there was plenty ol i Hosse’s gigamic telescope was polished,with 
iroe ly ing n , w iicli only wanted stirring ! the difference that, the reflector being cou- 

up an exposing to tTiy action of the aim.u.- cave and the Cram lenaes mmvh. the ina.
phere, ,„d bringing within reach of the 
root» of the plants, to produce the same et- 
leet originally dcrired from Ilie top «oil be
fore il was exbausied. Our cooslaut advice

the annus- i ca,e and the Craig lenses convex, the ma. 
cbiuery will act reversely.’’

“ Like Lord Bosse s greal reflector, the 
achromatic telescope on Wandsworth-com
mon can ouly exert its marvellous powers

Some Things Love Me,
BY T. BUCHANAN READ.

All within and all without me 
Feel a melancholy thrill,

And the darkness hang» about me,
Oh, how still !

To my feet the river glideth
Through the shadow, sullen, dark ;

On the stream the white moon rideth 
Like a bark ;

And the linden leans above me,
Till I think some things there be 

In this dreary world that love me— 
Even m«* !

Gentle buds are blooming near me, 
Shedding sweetest breath around ; 

Countless voices rise to cheer me 
From the ground ;

And the lone bird comes : I hear it,
In the tall and windy pine,

Pour the sadness ot its spirit 
Into mine :

There it swings and sings above me,
Till 1 think some things there be 

In this dreary world that love me— 
Even me Î

Now the moon hath floated to me ;
On the stream I see it sway, 

Swinging boat-like, as ’twould woo me 
Far away !

And the stars bend from the azure ;
1 coukl reach them where I lie :

And they whisper all the pleasure 
Ol the sky :

There they hang and smile above me, 
l ill I think some things there be 

In the very heavens that love me— 
Even roe !

Now when comes the tide of even.
Like a solemn liver slow,

Gentle eyes akin to heaven 
On me glow ;

Loving eyes that tell their story, 
Speaking to my heart of hearts ;

But 1 sigh—a thing of glory 
Soon departs.

Yet when Mary soars above me,
I must think that there will be 

One star more in heaven to lave me 
Even me I

child
.. „ .. , . i, , i , i To FroWteor lleLLowxr,

Sweet thing, and is he so quickly aid H „ , . . .. r... ... n .i »» l J hK*« Hib—1 am miihorneed hy Mrs. Gibbon, of 31 BaI
i 10 sleep ? Happy he î I hough we shall lev Slreet.tn ihi* town, t« inlorm you lbhi lor a coo
have no more .he pleasure of In, Irsprng and ;
laughing, he shall have DO mure the pain Ol "lommch, und in gte*i u*r»e*rmrin III Ihe *>*i»m. Ill 

"• . , -, addHtiiu lo Ihi* *he wn lrrr-M> uflDrted wnh ulcerated
Ciyillg, llur Ol being Sick, llOi <>• dying, wound*, r.r runniiis sore* in boih her leg., *o ihai.he
Tell my dear sister dial she is now so much '"«'S-61* ■><-' -..rk. 1» •*..

, . . tliiire-eing condition »he adapted Ihe i a# of your PHI*
more Skin to Ihe next world j Olid this Will j anil Oinint.m, and she eiaie*, lhai in a wonderlully bhort

Johnbe quickly passed to ua ell. 
gone an hour or two to bed, as children 
used to do, and

Lul j lime, they rffecied a perlect cure other leg», and r*»C«red
• her coi.eiiiuimii m health ; and thaï she I* now enabled ,, ,, 

10 walk about with en*e, and comfort. Several other 1 rah : 
... ... I""—— Is -kl» nrtgtibourbonS Ii.». «l.o rro.l«o<l exlr.. »...
we arc very boon to lonow. ordlnar) benefit from ihe use ol your invaluable mod 

And the more we put off the love of this pre-
1 - 1 1 remain. De tr Hlr. vour* laithfull y.

(.Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

the Company-. llwCaiiailH < oinpniiy a Lautls ui<- offer- i 
<‘<l hy way of I^ase l«»r Ten Year*; or for Hale (.ash 
down Thr pies n of l-f»rA (Whh and Hal me* in Innalmsmthi 
hrdent mt oy <j-Oh

The lient», livable 1-t February each Year are ahouc 
the Interest, at mx |kt < eut upon tiie < u-ii Price of the 
La <1 I )K>n most ol the Lot*, when l^-used. no Monr y 

-irrd dotrn , whilst upon the oilier*, arrordinx to to j 
On*. Tico. or Three Year*' H'nt lim-t lx- paid in „d ! 
hut then.’ payment» a in ,iw Pettier frum fur I
le until the Second, Third or Fourth year of lii

Napoleon Bmieparti’
Neddy Waiter.
Nelwm'» (John ) Journal 
Netliertuti, Frink , or the TalWtna»
New ZâwLui<ler«. by Hmitli 
Ne»toy, (Sir I»r«ac) Idle „f 
Nevln'e HDdirnl Auth|uitiv»
Old Anthou) » Hint*.
“ Humphrey * Half llonn 

Pithy Pc {«ere 
“ Seles-tkm*.

Olin's (Dr. | t’hrintiaui Principle 
’* ” F.ul) PWy
“ -** HeltirW.u» Traiohiÿ uf Children

“ ItcM.un e* and Duttua of Young Men 
Oinlcy’* lilileni) Lite
Palest ine. by llthluird 
J*ee|w at Nature.
PUtrritn'e Progrès»
Pwraaiinatioh.hr >fr*. Ph kard 
l‘«dh* » t duiNe of Time 
Vm’vtioo * on the Ne» Testament 
RenrfiilwN-iier* of the Went In-lle* 
lllehnioiiil * Idfe, by M iekrn*
Itogi-v * (||e*tcr Ami) Lilt-
Kvatan » Path made Plato ; or an explanation of those P:v 

of Senpt un- MMiet fn»4ueutly quoted Ogtimt 
flirt-lnut Pvrfeetioo 

Savllle » Memoirs, by West 
heiisee (tlie)
SherVe-k on tit* R**itriwum.. (a celebrated work.) 
Sketch** (Ktfligiouw and Uterarj ) for I 'm \ unit,;
Smith «(George. F. S A Ac ) Sue rod Aimak.
Smith‘a (John) IJ6?.,by Troffry .
Htoner * l.if»-
Sl«Hlesi on the Beat ilnile*
»u|wraiiuunfe, Aneedotiw. IneVletiU Ac by Ryder 
Sitnlwnm. nnd Shadow», by Mb* Uul»v 
Thayer1* (Mrs ) Religion# LvVIwnt #
Laeftii Trade*.
Walker'* ÙitniMDlna f«.r il»- Afflicted 
W*ndng * to Vouth. by Houston 
W at*on * (Itv itardj Voinvruatlon»

Do do Dieiiointry of tin? Bltle
Do po Kxpwltfkm
Do do Life, by-.lnekw,n.
Ik> do do hy R lekena.
Du do Sermon*.
Do do Theological Institute* (Worthy of be

... fu* 1,1,1 fiand* of every ('hrtotian Minister ) 
W.-sleyana ; h i nmpletv system of Wesleyan Theology, to- 

levied imin the Writings of Rev J Wnxley , and •>) 
ormigisl ** to form n minute Body ol Divinity 1- ui9

...
Wesley and ht* tVeidjutor*. by the Rit W (' Iarratsw, A
... , V1 mo-* wk. pp «72- (A n-reut work.)
Wesley Family, hy |ir A t'lnrke
W**ley affharle*; Life, hv .l*ekcz,n 9vo pn 8f«0
W esley w (John) Christian' PerbcUuu 

ifo do .iotiniHl.
Do do Letter*.
Do do Uf,., by. Wat-on
|to <L> .fo by Norrt*.

.lo Notes on the N T Pearl Edition 
Oo do Herinons
l>o do W ork», b vo. 7 vols, pp 5084 

Also on hand—W e-lev an Cata-ehisraj—Sabbath School 
Hymn Besik»--Wesley's Hymns—tiabbath School Libati*»— 
Be ward Ac. Ae. . 

he pie tuber dif, 1HÛ2.

Wesleyan. Day School.
V I tnS8. luatriictiini of Young l.adie* in A L-

«• 'If * A * IIMEflf .and A.NAId *•!.- , huff been 
lormed in tlie Wesleyan Hay Stlioul, •■omintucliitz a 
ouarter after three r w ri.i* I* a favourable opportunity 
fur young Ltulive t<> acquire a know ledge uf tluec eu hi iele 
free a eomi*lvut Teacher Oct 14.

( A vidua bio work,)

Till

at*ni world, and all things superfluous, be
forehand, we shall have ihe less to do when 
we lie down.”

A Prediction.—An officer connected 
xvtih Sir Edward Belcher’» Expedition, 
writing from Duvis'e Strait, under date of

CERTAIN REMEDY F«»R ACORBPTIC HUMOURS 
— AND AN ASTONISHING CUKE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a 
BAD LCU.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker and Co 
Chemists, Hath.

Iker < all-.
Term of l^ea*e.

The Settler ha* secured lo him the riçkt of converting I 
his l,eet*» into a FrtthoOt, untl of"Cfiurse, stopjnnx parpn»mt> j 
of further Kent*, before the expiration of tlie Term, upon ! 
pax lug the purchase Money apccMed in tlie l>ea*e.

Ihe Lessee has thus e*»nr„ni»»d to him the mint benefit !
of hi- lm/>rortmmt*unûinrrra»eet mitft of tlie La..J.should i papers ptibliahed in the Lower I‘nAU;ces, and its Ample 
lie^i-h to purchase BtH lie m»>. it he please*, refuse column» - 1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wtriryan i* one of the largest weekly

o call lor tli** t reehold ; the option l»eiug compUitty with j

! June 6th, nukes tins prediction in relation I To Prot*e»or Hollowxt,
I |U Sir John Franklin :__ Ue4B Ih# enmeroee cores effected by the

the Settler.
A DlN-o.nl, of Two jwr Ont will be ,ll.,w, .| for in 

Uci|ieled pu>lueul ol tiie purcliexe Monet In. ever> nnex-

will bo w-’ll .lore,! with choice nn.l varied

“ I am mie uf ihose »lm have reiurned 
twice from an unsuccessful search of I lie 
missing navigators. 1 »m among those who 

| have been blamed for not doing our duty, 
hy men who, whatever may o# their claims 

j lo science, are aboul as competent i<> dis- 
i cuss Arctic subjects a» I am to deliver a 
j leeiure im concbology, a science of which l 
do not even know ihe technical terms. But, 
in conclusion, mark wlial I say! Bella will 
ring, and bonfires will blaze—from Land’s 
End lo John-o’-Groais—on the return of 
Belcher’s Expedihon.”

The Duke on Church Patronage.—A lnmo,,OI 

friend gives us ihe following anecdote of ihe u,d u.^,. 
late Duke of Wellington. It is both ’’ good ’’ [(„,!,1l;r'””'u 
and *’ true.” On a vacancy occurring some : Bunion., 
years ago in a see in Ireland, a clerical dig. j 
Hilary, who ihoughi he had peculiar claims ; Coco-By. 
on his Grace's mierest, wrote him as fol-1 cutifiain»?’ 
lows:—" My dear Du" 
you, and I am Bishop.” 
reply :—•« My dear

use ol your vslu il»!e m*-licit>e* in ihi* neighbourhood, 
we nuty nteinioii ihxt «1 hi old ladv living hi ihe Village 
ol Presion, about five miles Irom ihia fit). >ar had n 1 - 
<*rr wletl wound* in her le-je lur many y ear a, and I «ter I v 
they incrensed lo »urh an alurtning exieni a* to defy all 
the usual remedlea; her health rapidly giving way under 
the suffering -he endured. In ihia digressing condi
tion whe h«d recourse to your Ointment aud Pill», and hv 
the a»*i*tance ol her friend*, wa» enabled to persevere in 
their use, until ehe received# perfect rare. We have 
ourse Ive* been greatly naionlahed at the effect upon so 
nld a person, she being 70 years of age. We shall be 
happy to ■atiefy anv enquirer ee to the authenticity ol 
this wonderful caee,either i-er*onlly oi by letier.

A private in the Bn-h Police Force, also, ha* been per- 
lerilv cored of a *corhuilr affection An the lace, alter all 
oiber mean* had failed lie state* that it ie entirely by 
ihe u-e ot your Ointment, and »peaka loudly In it» praise.

We leroetn. Dear *ir. 
t Your’» milhfollv

April 6, I«2. (ffigneri) W.aLKER A Co.

matter, rendering it peculiarly intereKtiug, ns a I'n]>er,
______________ _________ ^ ^ th the Family Orcle. ltisdevote<ltoRelipion ;Litera-

vin:d year of Lease, before entering the tenth Y«Vr ‘The turet Science; Education; Tempenuice; Agriculture; 
' u‘ "* ; BC-Poo., iW„f, .... (Jenernl |„,.|lieeJ, *e.

Labour and thought will VI he direct trade now opening up ta-tween l p(K-r ( an# 
da and Halifax present* faci.itt. * for cheap pus-age by 
tlie m Lawrence to the upfier Luke», in the vieil,îly o i 
valuable land* open lor settlers.

Printedl'aperxccmtaiimig lull and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev L. Evans, « har

exp. led on ever y is=uc to 
^ render it m-truchve, plcnsmp, and profitable. A large 
, circulation i- necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and

keep the proprietors from loua. An en me» t appeal U 
therefore, made td those who fed dfAirousof supporting

.............. -nu wno t^,<‘ Fu*» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and
suecting the Company - Lands, *v,inB*lieol principles, fbraid, by taking the Provincial 

UR°* 1 «."I» v-..rally, ^ W.,t„jan th.mv.lv» snd recommending il to th*

lottetown. 1* L T, of who-e pereileaion tike Toraiwny 1 
avail themselves to refer luouirin* j.arlies to him a* h 
gentleman l<H»g resident In Western Canada, and who I
will afford information re»u-

The Fills should lie used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cases

Contracted and 
Stiff-joint-.

Elephantiasis,
Fistula*,
Gout.
Glandular «well

Lumbago,
File*.
ltheumati«ra

l.omm»*»ioner- ol tlie Canada Company's Office. 
Toronto. C. W . April 6, 18ÛJ. . April 26

Import»—Pall, 1852.
CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO.
Hare red ere d the greater part of their Full 

STOCK by the following Ships from 
l i i - ’ ■ -■ (Jnited

friends.

j Scald*.
Sore N ipples,

| Sore throat*.
j Skin I>isea»es,

I Here lleods.
I v'™”"
I Wound*.
I Yaw».

England, Scotland and the 
States ;

I
*' My dear Duke, one word from Ch.pped-ii*nds,
- - J - D | Corns (Soft)

1 rompt came the: #oidaithe E»i*i.li.hmeut of Proleeeor Ilollowav, *4t 
-, not one word!<,re»d. Umdoe. slid by most re»pectaMe Uruggieta and 

Dealer^in Medicine throughout ibe civilized worUL Prb
" .................................... A. 4d

57

There is an old man in Belgrade on the i *'* **'“ ,1*'’ ** ad"’l6, e-1
frontiers of Hungary and Turkey, who lias I s«t. Xsem, "s'novs *.011,—or. n.rdis, wud.o, 
attained the enormous age of 172 years. He ™ *Lp*.tlllî' ,s Tu„- , per, Coruwalli*. Tucker 4k Smith, Truro. J AC Jusi
is still 111 possesson of all his faculties, aud Duy.boroega. H < octraa * Co., Newport. G N Fel
smokes bis pipe regularly. Ftft) year, .go WSTi. ". ISZ'c'ZSXPV il'iTu 
lie UFed to gooul huilling With his ffraod-Son. J- Brae d Or. P. Smith, Pori llood, Mr.
aud ,t is not quite one hundred year. „„ce 1 ' °* ^ 8,",“ V"ro'"“*
he made his third marriage with a young 
girl of oioeieen.wbora he has outlived fourty- 
four years. 1

CASKS 
16 Bale. 

56 lia les 
41 Cases 
19 Baie»
22 Cases 

1 Cask 
3d Cases 

1 Hale 
S Crate» 

10 Uuse»
4 Hales

12 Cases 
)• Hales
13 Cases 
10 Bele«

Per “ Mic Mac."

Per “ Prince Arthur.

Per “ bloomer.”

Per *' Mora Castle.'

per ” America.-’
Per “ Canada.”
Per " Medora.'*
Per Sir John llarvev.”

•re there any boys in Coo-“ Father, 
gress ?”

“ No. my boy, why did you aak that quea- 
tio.it”

“ Because the paper eaid the other day 
lhai one of the member» kicked Mr. Cor- 
win*# Bill cut of ibe house."

JOHN NAYLOR, ll,||i»v 
General Agent lor Nova .Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance of Patiente are affixed to 
each pot ur box.

rr There ie a considerable saving lu taking the Inrger 
• lie*. December 9.

DRUGS AND .MEDICINES.

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, aud the 
United State», the Subscriber ha* completed his Ihl- 

importatioos of DHUUS. MEDICINES, Fatkht M*bi- 
coiks. Spices. Die-Stcpps, ULAsswAas. and all such article* 
a» are aeuatiy kept in similar establiehmeuU, which he 
o#tii for sale at the loweit market prie*.

*or 22. June KAYLOK,
ISI Ml Urnarma ütnR

3«)8 Peckages, comprieing the largest and greatest va
riety they have ever «.(Tvre«I to tiie Public.

No. 3, Ordnance Square.
j Novemlier 11. Ira.

Sarsaparilla Pills.

DR ROBERTS Genuine Compound he<tabarilla Pilin 
in aquar# un boxe* and tirern wrapper*, have been i 

j Nova Scotia, since July 1*4», nnd are recommend
, ed by person» ot known re* pec lability hi ihi* Province 

a* a good family medicine- ROBT. G FRASER

Ao* 11 Agent for Nova Scotia, 
lit Oran villa Street

Fox Scent.

MADE from the Receipt of a celebrated Fox Catch- 
ev, and highly recommended. For sale at No.

i Tlie term, ere exceedingly low Te. thUbofP
ptr annum, half m advenev.

| Dy Any pemm, by pajiug, or forwarding the ed-
vhuceputt-paid, can have Die paper lett ut Lis residence 
n the City, or carefully mnHed to hia uddrees. Subscrip
tion* are solicited with confidence; »•> ^uil ialuu will b« 
given for the expenditure.

0^7” Mo Subscriptions will l»e taken for a period !«• 
than tix monlft.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Perron» will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.

/ t fc i; m »:
For. 12 line» and under—1st insertion, - 3 0

41 each line above 12—(additional ) - 0 S
each continuance one -j ourth of the above rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued unB 
| ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB W'ORK.
i \Se have fitted up our Otficc to execute all kinds of 
i Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
, terma. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter ot a very 
low price, will assist us much, bv giving ti* a 
share of their job work. 11 inhibit lu, Postera, Bdlhcodi, 

j Cards, Pam/ridets, </c., tfr., <fc.t can be bad at short oO- 
j lice.

BOOK-BINDING».

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, See., done at this Office at moderate charge».

i- of Simd.1»

yUUi id gut

Volunl

18» Granville Street 
Xor ember 36. BOUT e. FRASER, 

Druggiet
Qy Office one door soath of the Old 

Church, Argyle Street
llttbodH

b. cling not,

1‘ h 1* -it »
I <4 not beki 

’ fi» agony 
(^f the wild u 
And Me the u

l ing not to iti 
Uf fleeting., I 

1 hu worUFrecJ 
UuiTvt the i 

l.ike hvaren\| 
And lilv (rum |

I.<«ok nuit so fc 
Let ho|Hi nt 

Say, woukt th 
the tram 

T.i.vt gives it 1 
Although it w,

iiut thou art i 
Vhe jMrtal, 

Ami kind *ptr 
XX bv. why 

1> trust our 
L>f Him who t

Into His haml4 
XX*ho gave f| 

G .ally, fix ali I 
To Him thvI 

O. give linn loi 
Into llis hand'!

The Oil
It -us the 

winter sun tuw 
riimsoti strraN 
tlie l.envens lu 
crystel, from | 
uut ns in theit 
things ever Col 
euttnge win.ini 
.retie of (\ilni 
w niched I fie iij 
Img of tlmse | 
utnidst the do 
the dying ye 
toned stroked 
through the . 1 
deliheralely (J 
Li.kvin. VI 
ing utmospheil 
.nt down in l| 
•nt be.ldo th 
stirring up Ih 
mused on 
which, like iM 
moment niter | 
drowsy tickit 
fell on my I 
into my eyes t 
nlier the »h 
while eontendl 
retired nod 
tiler, whereby I 
land of dre 

And l tho
Hint wns Uio| 
wliich roll ove 
glolm—an i 
culm to storml 
ocean, too, thq 
ed in close i 
calm as nn nn| 
demon's nig 
barques limn I 
were the spor 
•niling over <1 
were moving f 
opposite ! hr sc I 
strong, which[ 
sumiuit of n ll 
» tower—I nf 
that—having i 
with Atari up 
in we sailed | 
was startling, 
like thunder t 
was not rough I 
a soft, melan 
wondered gn 
had died awayl 
toy vessel,
11 , y sell—in I 
rut. Very tliol 
in my eyes, lit 
- uck ot lune, I 
deep iii natiirif 
with wheels ail 
motion çenturil 
it marked aud ( 
und months, 
had lieen strikl 
a mual interval 

V .re it rolled otf 
went fleeting i 
ing—how, 
others rode oud 
were heaving i* 
i rig out of via 
changed and ta 
old clock went I 
its iron hand,I 
every three hu" 
requiem of thd 
welcome to 11| 
he said, so it - 
many more till 
knew, that tin] 
touch that 
would stand 
another oo thl 
liveth for eve! 
be time no loi 

As I tliougl 
rear the lowif 
-lid my little 1 
all around ml 
the pulsutioul 
the sweep wif 
told was liou.j 
teem but a 
that tneastinl 

« guide : “ eae| 
God, who aid 
out time by i 
mortals, and | 
ttroke on tli 
cures a thoq 
hither, and I 
other sound! 
steady, but il 
hours. Yet I 
ia most im|>< 
not known t j 
<*f hours, 
the sum of 
v*l« to lay.


